1. FUTURE LEADER EDUCATION PACKAGE

Sponsoring the Future Leadership Education Package keeps your company in hand and mind as a supporter of cutting-edge thought leadership and insights. Learning modules developed exclusively for FMI Future Leaders eXperience. This package includes exclusive branding of two components of this year’s education program.

Select 1 option from this category.

◊ Branding of the Education Program Workbook or
◊ Branding of the Captured Learning Journal, to be used by attendees post-conference

Also, select 1 additional option from this category:

◊ Opening Keynote Speaker introduction or
◊ Closing Keynote Speaker introduction

2. GET CONNECTED PACKAGE

Keep future leaders of your industry connected to your brand and each other, by becoming the 2018 Technology Sponsor. The Technology sponsor will gain valuable visibility each time a Future Leader connects to the venue Wi-Fi service or signs onto the mobile event app to find information on sessions, speakers and more. Technology Sponsors receive exclusive and prominent branding of:

◊ Conference Wi-Fi Sign-In
◊ Mobile App Sign-On Page
◊ Wi-Fi and Mobile App Instructions Cards

Limit 2 Sponsors

Limit 1 Sponsor